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NO HAGGLE CA$H PRICE!

$7,995
Average Retail Price $10,850

Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  5N1BA08C27N718551  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  718551  

Model/Trim:  Armada SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Galaxy  

Engine:  5.6L DOHC 32-valve Endurance V8
flexible fuel (E85 compatible) engine

 

Mileage:  103,724  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/lumbar adjustment & fold-flat passenger
seat

- 2nd row 40/20/40 fold-flat split bench seat  - 3rd row 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat  

- Cloth seat trim  

- Lockable center console-inc: laptop storage, CD changer, (2) cupholders, specialized
storage for pens, tissue, CDs

- Side/rear storage-inc: pencil tray, cell phone holder  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel & gated transmission shifter  

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, oil temp gauge, fuel gauge, PRND-4-3-2-1
display, oil pressure gauge

- Rear proximity sensors (reverse sonar) - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows w/auto up & down, illuminated pwr switches  

- Auto window-down w/key fob function  - Pwr door locks 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Engine immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Vehicle security system w/alarm 

- Remote keyless entry - HomeLink universal transceiver - Delayed pwr retention 

- Dual zone auto air conditioning  - Rear air conditioning w/front & rear controls  

- Rear heater duct - Rear glass defogger 

- AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-CD/MP3 player-inc: (8) speakers, radio data system (RDS), dual
media playback, satellite radio pre-wiring

- Glass & diversity antennae  - Digital clock - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Rear seat audio controls - (4) 12V DC pwr outlets  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Overhead console w/compass & temp display-inc: multiple storage bins for sunglasses,
CD/DVD, etc.

- Interior lighting-inc: (6) overhead dome lights

Exterior

- Dual pwr heated chrome side mirrors  - UV-reducing solar glass windshield 

- 2nd/3rd row/liftgate privacy glass - Flip-out rear quarter windows 

- Rear liftgate w/flip-up glass - Front variable intermittent wipers - Rear intermittent wiper 

- Chrome door handles - Halogen headlights - Body-color grille - Body-side moldings 

- Lower body step rails  - Roof rack w/crossbars

Safety

- Front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/lumbar adjustment & fold-flat passenger
seat

- 2nd row 40/20/40 fold-flat split bench seat  - 3rd row 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat  

- Cloth seat trim  

- Lockable center console-inc: laptop storage, CD changer, (2) cupholders, specialized
storage for pens, tissue, CDs

- Side/rear storage-inc: pencil tray, cell phone holder  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel & gated transmission shifter  

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, oil temp gauge, fuel gauge, PRND-4-3-2-1
display, oil pressure gauge

- Rear proximity sensors (reverse sonar) - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows w/auto up & down, illuminated pwr switches  

- Auto window-down w/key fob function  - Pwr door locks 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Engine immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Vehicle security system w/alarm 

- Remote keyless entry - HomeLink universal transceiver - Delayed pwr retention 

- Dual zone auto air conditioning  - Rear air conditioning w/front & rear controls  

- Rear heater duct - Rear glass defogger 

- AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-CD/MP3 player-inc: (8) speakers, radio data system (RDS), dual
media playback, satellite radio pre-wiring

- Glass & diversity antennae  - Digital clock - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Rear seat audio controls - (4) 12V DC pwr outlets  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Overhead console w/compass & temp display-inc: multiple storage bins for sunglasses,
CD/DVD, etc.

- Interior lighting-inc: (6) overhead dome lights

Mechanical

- Electronic brake-force distribution (EBD) - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4-wheel disc brakes - Engine speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- 18" x 8" 5-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  - Full size spare tire w/matching wheel 

- P265/70R18 BSW tires - Front/rear stabilizer bar - 4-wheel independent suspension 

- 6500# towing capacity  - Oil pan skid plate  - Dual front tow hooks  - Tow/haul mode 

- All-Mode 4-wheel drive - 4-wheel limited slip (ABLS) 

- Vehicle dynamics control system (VDC)  - 2-speed transfer case w/4-Low & auto 4x4  

- 5-speed automatic transmission  

- 5.6L DOHC 32-valve Endurance V8 flexible fuel (E85 compatible) engine

Price excludes $699.00 processing fee, registration fees and State and Local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.

All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a

pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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